
WALPOLE ISLAND INDIAN RESERVE NO. 46

. DYLAN NO. 11

LAW AND ORI2R DYLAN

Ifevod by Simpson Brigham,
Seconded by Joe Sands.

Ybat the Council of Walpole Island Band at a taaeting held this 13th day 
of Sopt&abet, 1965 cialca the fdliowihg Bylaw pursuant to Paragraphs (c) 
attd (d) of âectidn fid of tha Indiin Act*
BYLAW Kt>; ll
A Bylaw to provide for the ob3ervanc9 of law And order and for tha prevention 
of dioofdatly conduct and nuisance on the Walpole Island Indian Reserve 
in the Province of Ontario*

1. In this Bylaw "public place" includes any place to which the public 
have access as of right or by invitation express or implied.

2. No person shall cause a disturbance in or near a public place (a) by 
fighting, screaming, shouting, swearing, singing or using insulting
or ob3cena language (b) by being drunk or (c) by impeding or molesting 
other persons.

3. No person shall openly expose or exhibit an indecent exhibition in a 
public place or cessait any act in a public place which offends against

» public decency or order.

4. No person shall loiter in a public place or in any way obstruct persons 
who are there.

5. No parson shall disturb the peace and quiet of tha occupants of a 
dwelling house, by discharging fire-arms or by other disorderly conduct 
in a public place, or dwelling house.

6. lk> parson shall without lawful excuse, the proof which lies upon him, 
prowl or loitor by day or night upon the property of another person 
near a dwelling house without the owners permission either express or

i i&plied.
7. Any persona who violate any provision of this Bylaw shall be guilty 

of an offence and shall be liable on suæsary conviction to a fine not 
escaedicg $100,00 or Imprisonment for a term not exceeding thirty 
days or both fine and imprisorsnent.

H0TI0N CARRIED


